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A world of venues. Colourful stories. Flower power. Taste-bud 
teasers. Swirl around like the gorgeous  bride you deserve to 
be and pick and choose the details for your dream wedding.

Customise your décor, menu and entertainment options. 
Create the ambience you dream of for your special day. Let 
us fill your day with warm, personalised service and picture-
perfect moments.

Let’s get started.

Minimum number of guest:

20 - guests for Banquet 

20 - guests for Cocktail

Choices to  
make you swoon
“Celebrate your ‘Happy Ever After’ in elegance and style.”

Venues Banquet
Max No. of People

Cocktail
Max No. of People Venue Hire Fee Ceremony/reception  

Descriptions

Club Naval 160 240 On Request Dreaming about a beach wedding, welcome your guests 
in a private open terrace overlooking the Marina

Quirimbas 100 180 USD 250 Excellent service, stunning scenery, and  
gorgeous food all in one central location

Niassa Bar 70 120 USD 250 Bright bites with excellent views  
over the garden, pool and Indian ocean

Avani Spa 40 80 USD 500 The bright blue waters of Pemba Bay provide the 
perfect backdrop for this intimate wedding venue

Beach Front Garden 300 400 On Request
Celebrate your big day in our garden with  
an unique setting among coconut trees  
and the blue ocean in the background

Club Naval Beach 100 160 USD 500 Feel the sand between your toes  
while saying I Do to the love of your life

Cabo Delgado 150 200 USD 550
Thinking about moving your reception indoors?      
Our conference room will provide a cozy and 
luxurious atmosphere for your guests.
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From the bridal couple’s wedding night to the honeymoon bliss, we providethe perfect romantic 
getaway. What could be more romantic than to enjoy one of the Avani’s individually decorated 
rooms and be surprised by each detail.

59 Avani Rooms consisting of 21 queen beds and 38 
twin beds. The 27 square metres rooms comprise 
1 bedroom with en-suite bathroom with shower, 
garden or ocean view, balcony or terrace with a 
table and chairs and a working desk.

16 Avani Ocean View Rooms consisting of  
7 queen beds and 9 twin beds. The 45 square 
metres rooms comprise 1 bedroom with en-suite 
bathroom with bathtub and shower, garden view, 
balcony or terrace with a table and chairs and a 
working desk.

15 Avani Ocean View Rooms consisting of 10  
queen beds and 5 twin beds. The 45 square 
metres rooms comprise 1 bedroom with en-suite 
bathroom with bathtub and shower, ocean view, 
balcony or terrace with a table and chairs and a 
working desk.

2 Avani Deluxe Ocean Suite consisting of 2 queen 
beds. The 84 square metres rooms comprise  
1 bedroom with en-suite bathroom with bathtub 
and shower, ocean facing balcony with sun loungers, 
Bar, living and dining area and guest toilet. 

60 Avani One Bedroom Apartments consisting  
of 57 queen beds and 3 Twin beds. The 57 square 
metres rooms comprise 1 bedroom with en-suite 
bathroom with shower, garden or pool view, 
balcony or terrace with a coffee table and 
chairs, fully equipped kitchenette with a fridge, 
microwave, washing machine, tumble dryer, 
kettle, iron and ironing board, living and dining 
areas and direct access to two pools exclusively for 
apartment guests.

Stay in style
Accommodation 

Please enquire for Avani two Bedroom Apartments  
and Avani Three Bedroom Apartments 

Number of rooms available 
• 59 Avani Rooms
• 16 Avani Garden Rooms
• 15 Avani Ocean Rooms
• 1 Avani Ocean Suite
• 1 Avani Superior Ocean Suite
• 2 Avani Deluxe Ocean Suites
• 60 Avani One Bedroom Garden Apartments
• 10 Avani Two Bedroom Garden Apartments

• 4 Avani Three Bedroom Garden Apartments

Total rooms – 168

Total Capacity excluding extra beds –  
All Avani Ocean and Garden Rooms can  
accommodate an extra bed for children under 12.
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Menus per reception venue 

To be provided by our chef on request, depending on what is in season but f lexibility is  
our f lair. Please provide our team with any dietary requirements when requesting a quote. 

Restaurants

From familiar classics to exotic surprises. Avani Pemba Beach Hotel serves it all. The freshest 
f lavours are served. Only tempting ways to sip, snack, wine and dine. All in stylish settings 
with great views. You will want to come back for more.

Quirimbas

A Mozambican flair and fresh local seafood.

Start the day with an energising breakfast. Return 
in the evening for Mozambique’s specialties. Enjoy 
seafood straight from the sea, or pick popular 
classics from all over the world. Whatever you 
decide, your taste buds will be grateful.

Clube Naval

Worldly classics served by the sea.

Delight in mouth watering breakfasts, dinners 
and lunches at Clube Naval. A casual yet elegant 
bar and restaurant a short stroll from the hotel on 
the beach. Modern classics. A blend of South East 
African recipes and Mediterranean favourites. 
Tuck into hearty breakfasts, light salads and soups. 
Pasta and pizza. Sandwiches and burgers. Or eat 
local specialties, with curries and seafood. Fancy 
a dinner al fresco? Then choose from the beach 
bistro menu available in the evening.

The Niassa Bar

Light bites in an African setting.

Hang out in The Niassa Bar. Satisfy your cravings. 
Pick from our menu of honest bites and exotic 
tastes of Africa. The spot to wind down with friends 
before the big day. Refresh with a sundowner 
cocktail over the Indian Ocean. We know you’ll 
love it.

Venue hire includes

• Waiters

• Tables

• Standard chairs

• Table cloth

• Serviettes

• Crockery

• Cutlery & glassware

Venue hire excludes: 

• Equipment hire

• DJ

• Additional décor

• Food and drinks.
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Pemba city tour

Glimpse monuments, old towns and Paquitequete, 
the historic district of Pemba on a 2-hour tour. 
Make stops at craft shops, Wimbe Beach, local 
restaurants and the market at the town centre, 
your destination for buying the famous local 
capulana cloth.

Sunset dhow cruise

Set off on a romantic sunset cruise in a traditional 
dhow boat. Relax with all the details covered, 
from scrumptious refreshments to a skilled crew 
on board. 

Picnic on deserted beach

Sail into the epitome of African paradise. Swim in 
the Indian Ocean, snorkel, sunbathe and picnic.

Motorized water sports

For journeys at speed, try your hand at waterskiing, 
monoskiing or wakeboarding. Experts instruction 
is on hand to make sure you get a custom blend of 
wet and wild fun. 

Snorkelling

Snorkelling the warm waters around Avani 
Pemba Beach Hotel opens a window onto a  vast 
underwater landscape – complete with thriving 
ecosystems and colourful creatures. All snorkelling 
equipment provided without compliments. 

Diving

Explore a coral playground descending almost 24 
metres. Discover crystalline depths filled with 
exotic f lora and fauna. Escape with a knowledgeable 
guide to one of 12 breath-taking diving sites and 
get certified in PADI courses catered to all levels.

Activities
For all or you and yours



Relax your wedding anxieties away with our pre-wedding spa pampering for both 
bride and groom. Our selected Spa treatments will aim to relax and refresh you, 
give your skin the perfect glow and help you look and feel beautiful. 

Enjoy extra spoiling if a relaxing getaway full of luxury and pampering with your 
favourite ladies sounds like an ideal bachelor party before the ring.

New Beginings
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•  Includes accommodation after the wedding for 
the bride and groom

• Welcome drink on arrival to the hotel 

•  Bottle of sparkling wine on ice (alcoholic or 
non-alcoholic);

• Basket of fruits;

• Special décor in the room

•  Full English breakfast in room or at  
Quirimbas Restaurant

• Late check-out subject to availability.

• Enquire for a quote

• 2 nights’ accommodation;

• Welcome drink on arrival;

•  Bottle of sparkling wine on ice (alcoholic or 
non-alcoholic) for the first night;

• Basket of fruits for the first night;

• Special décor on the room for the first night;

•  Full English breakfast in the room or in 
Quirimbas Restaurant;

• Late check-out subject to availability.

• Enquire for a quote

Special Wedding offers
Avani Wedding Night Wedding Weekend Getaway



By Air: 

Guests can arrive at Avani Pemba Beach 
Hotel via Pemba in Northern Mozambique. 
Pemba can be accessed from South Africa 
with f lights from Johannesburg on Airlink 
and LAM, from Kenya with f lights from 
Nairobi via Dar es Salaam, from Tanzania 
with direct f lights from Dar es Salaam 
and from other centres in Mozambique 
including Maputo, Beira and Nampula.

Visa Information

Visas are available on arrival (currently 
USD 50 but note this is subject to frequent 
change). US Dollars, South African Rands 
and Mozambican Meticals are accepted in 
Mozambique. Please have cash for your visa 
available on arrival. 

Where possible please obtain your visa 
in advance to speed your arrival through 
the airport. Please note that multiple-
entry visas are not available on arrival in 
Mozambique, so if you plan to visit more 
than one location, you will need to apply 
for your visa in advance.

SADC passport holders do not require a 
visa for leisure travel to Mozambique. Non-
SADC passport-holders can obtain visas on 
arrival at Pemba airport.

Legalities:

As per Mozambican legislation, only 
Mozambican citizens can legally marry  
in Mozambique. Therefore we recommend 
a civil ceremony in your country of 
residency before your arrival. All wedding 
ceremonies will be blessing ceremonies 
conducted by one local member.

How to get here

Access to the Avani Pemba Beach Hotel

Nairobi

Dar Es SALAAM

Pemba

Nampula

Beira

MaputoJohannesburg

Décor supplier:

L&G Porto Seguro

https://www.facebook.com/lg.portoseguro.ds

T: Guidione - +258 0203978

Upeponi eventos

https://www.facebook.com/Upeponieventos/

T: Lídia - +258 82 6698540

Entertainment (dj) Suplier:

Larcen Loureiro (Dj)

https://www.facebook.com/larcen.loureiro

T: Larcen- +258 84 70 18 616

Inzudine Alide (Dj)

https://www.facebook.com/inzudine.alide

T: Inzu- +258 84 70 14 999

Aldimir Gaspar (Dj)

https://www.facebook.com/aldimir.gaspar

T: Manuh- +258 84 36 82 036

Entertainment (equip) Supplier:

Aldimir Gaspar (sound system)

https://www.facebook.com/aldimir.gaspar

T: Manuh- +258 84 36 82 036

Estudio Canx (sound system)

https://www.facebook.com/estudioCanx

T: Maninho - +258 849188526

Ursbone Entertainment

https://www.facebook.com/ursboneentertainment

T: Ursbone - +258 84 726 2202

Photography/Video:

Nuno Rebocho(Fotógrafo)

https://www.facebook.com/nnomiguel.rebocho

T: Nuno - +258 84 31 17 553

Fabio de Sousa (Fotógrafo/video)

https://www.facebook.com/
fabiodesousaphotographer

T: Fabio - +258 84 74 27 533

Image Factory Mídia(Fotógrafo/video)

https://www.facebook.com/IDealersmidia/

T: Ruben - +258 84 47 10 925

Supplier contact details
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Avani Pemba Beach Hotel
Avenida da Marginal 5470, Pemba, Cabo Delgado, Moçambique

T: +258 27 22 1770
E: pemba@avanihotels.com
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